Editorial Committee Minutes: 21 April 2022
Attendance: John Dumford (Chair), Charlotte Dumford (Board Liaison), Laurie Williams (Editor), Jason Tice,
Lori Ann Thwing
Absent: Heather Bonser-Blaylock
Mr. Dumford informed the committee that Annette Carpenter is stepping down from the committee. (Since this
meeting, Dr. Kirk Steehler has also stepped down).
Mr. Dumford informed the committee that he would be participating in a Zoom meeting of all the chairs of
FHANA’s committees and asked if there was anything the committee wanted him to tell the other chairs. The
committee discussed the new release form and agreed other chairs should be given the release form and told
that it needed to be filled out and included when other committees submitted articles to the magazine. The
committee also agreed the release form should be available on the FHANA website and should be kept in a
location that will be easy to link to.
Mr. Tice said breeding committee will be providing an article from Angie DePuydt about breeding with horses
that carry certain genetic flaws, and sport committee would be submitting an article from Gail Aumiller.
Lori Ann Thwing reported she is working on an article comparing dressage with Saddleseat.
Mr. Tice said the KFPS had contacted him to inquire whether they were missing out on a discipline,
Saddleseat, and they were interested in getting more information about Saddleseat. Mr. Tice confirmed that
FHANA does have awards for competitors in Saddleseat. The committee discussed the possibility of a series
of articles expanding on the subject of lesser-known disciplines such as show driving and agreed the subject
should be raised with education committee.
Mr. Dumford asked about the status of the cover article, and Mr. Tice said he was in contact with Friesian
Connection to get it done and would check on the status of the cover itself.
Ms. Williams asked the committee to double check the layout of the Alberta Chapter article on the google drive.
Deadline for next regular issue:
May 1, 2022
Next Meeting. Thursday, May 19 at 7pm EST.
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